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Bent by mull, per year ....$.;.
Pent by mull, per month
Delivered by carrier, per week ...

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall per year, 12 In advance,
postage free, to subscriber.

All communication Intended for publl-catio- n

should be directed to the editor.
Business communications o( nil kinds
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The Astorlan.

The Astorlan guarantees to In sub-

scribers th largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

river.
Advertising rate can be had on appli-

cation to the business ownaitcr,

The Weekly Astorian, lh second oldest
weekly In th mat of Oregon, has. wit
to th Portland Oregvinlan, the largest
weekly circulation In the Mate.

Jno. F. Handley A Co., are our Port-

land agents, and copies of Th Aortn
can be had every morning at their stand.
Xaqx TMa n uoiu 1J jeqio
TH Third .treet.

I believe the Republican party at St
"Loul should be governed by a con so

sentiment respecting the tariff,
"but It cannot be too pronounced on the
"money question. I am tn favor of an
"vxpUcit and unequivocal declaration In

"favor oi maintaining the gold standard;
Tor the money question and not the
"tariff, will the Issue of the campaign

"this year." Benjamin Harrison.

"The agricultural, manufacturing, Ie

and wage-earni- Interests o
"the t'nlted States. hav now an oppor-"tunl- ty

to put this country beyond the
"cavil of doubt on a sound, safe and

gold bast. The party which
--fails to see that this is the only true
"Issue, and to take Its stand on a gold

"platform, will fight a losing battle in

"the coming campaign." Chauncey iL
IV pew.

"If th sound money sentiment abroad

"In the land la to save us from mischief

"and disaster. It must be crystallsed and
"combined end made Immediately actus
"It Is dangerous to overlook the fact
"that a vast number of eopte, with

"scant opportunity thus far to examine
"the question In all Its aspects, have

"nevertheless beej Ingeniously Impressed

"with spacious suggestions, which In

"this time ot misfortune and depression,

"find willing listener prepared to give

"credit to any scheme which Is plausibly
"presented as a remedy for their un-

fortunate condition." Grover Cleveland.

"After struggling for more than a
"quarter of a century, through ULor

and otherwise, to secure a
"rate of wages which would make the
"proceeds of a day's work equal to the
"cost of a day's subsistence for the
"workingman and his family, you are
"asked by the advocates of free coinage

"to Join them In destroying one-ha- lf of

"the purchasing power of the money In
"which you are paid, and ImpOKe upon

"yourselves the task of doubling the
"nominal amount of our wages fcere-"aft-

that is, to struggle for another
"quarter of a century, or perhaps longer,'

"to raise your wages In a depreciated
"currency to a point which will enable
"you to purchase with them aa much ot
"the necessaries of life as you can se

now; and If. after years of co-
ntention, privation and industrial

you should at last succeed In so

"adjusting wages that they would pro-"cu- re

at the higher prices of commodities

"Just what they will procure now at the
"existing prices, what would you have
"gained by the change from the old to
"the new conditions? Money received

"for wages, like money received on every

"other account. Is valuable only to the
"extent that It can be exchanged for
"other commodities, and It Is scarcely
"necessary to suggest that a dollar
"worth SO cents will not purchase as
"much in the market as a dollar worth
"100 cents. To call a dime a dollar
"would add nothing whatever to Its I-
ntrinsic value or purchasing power: It
"would still buy only a dime's worth ot
"goods." Carlisle's Chicago address.

THERE IS NO MIDDLE GROUND.

The money question has taken shape
before the American people that forbids
any middle ground between an honest

and a dishonest financial system. Im-

perious necessities arising from Inexor-

able conditions compel the people of this
government to decide whether they will

maintain the money standard that has
been recognised In this coutry since the
foundation of the republic, and that Is

today recognized by every civilization
In the world, or whether they will go

back to the cheap money standard ot
the pagan and nations.

The national convention of 1W that
does not declare distinctly In favor of

the gold standard of value, substantially
declares In favor of the free coinage of

liver and the degradation of our cir-

culating medium to the silver standard
of value. The platform that does not

declare for the gold standard declares
against It; and If It is done In ambigu-

ous phrases such as cheap politicians
and mean ambition have employed for
several years to mislead people, it means

nly that cowardice and hypocrisy are
blended with a purpose to destroy public

and private credit and bring convulsion
upon all the great interests cf the nation.

This Is the Issue and the only Issue In

the Second congressional district: Shall

Oregon be represented In the next con-

gress by men who can be trusted to

stand with McKlnley, Reed, Sherman,

Allison and Cullom, or are men wanted

there who are bound by lifelong convic-

tion," by past record and BY ACTL'AL

WRITTEN PLEDGES to stand with

public enemies like Tillman, Pcffer and
Vest, In a policy of resistance to

the president and the Republican ma-

jority of congress In their patriotic ef-

fort to provide the government with

revenue sufficient to pay its run- -

nlnir expense and maintain ll credit
among the nation of the earth. Let

every voter In Clatsop county consider

the question with refernoe to hi on
and hl country' Interest. The time lias

come, It came In Im, when It the

duty of the people to lay aside all party

and factious consideration and mule in

one great, strong and patriotic

movement for th' alailon of the gov
ernmcnt and the restoration of ivaco
and prosperity to Its people.

There In lml.v.1, no middle ground, and

the man who falters In the is r!orm.ui.-- e

of his plain duty In this hour ol public

distress at the bidding of any part or

clique of selflsh, sordid and rvekl. s poli-

tician Is not worthy of the sacred rlsht
of franchise and personal lllvriv He
I the cowardly enemy of himself, hi

wife, his own children, his state and

his country.

If there Is one (rood quality more than

another for which the Uepuhltcnn party
I noted. It 1 It courage tn reaching out

and grappling In an outspoken, straight-

forward manner, with every new politi-

cal Issue that ha arisen In the thirty-fiv- e

or forty years of its history. Thus,

for the apace of a generation. It has
been a common saying, even among It

bitterest mallgnrr and haters, that at
least on good thing was true of the
Republican party the country always

knew where to And It on any Important

question. For thl reason the voter ot

the party have never tolerated any wob-

bling or shifting on the part of It can-

didates for office, and there will he less
patience this year with that kind of dis-

position than In any past period of Its
history- The condition of the country

and th strong, earnest convictions ot

voter a to th causes responsible for

that condition, will not admit of any
trifling by men on the ticket whose office
may In th least degree relate to the

future policies of th party. Every

such candidate, therefore, who omit to
declare hi position open and above
board on any leading Issue will be re-

lentlessly marked for slaughter by hun-

dred of sober, serious, d but

silent voters, The Astorlan, May ft, is.
Th celebration yesterday of the na-

tion' Memorial day must have demon-

strated to all the rapidly Increasing spirit
of patriotism, not only In Astoria and
Oregon but throughout the coutnry. As-

toria may well be proud of the good
work done In its public schools In educat-
ing the children tn thl most important
part of national life and history The
recounting of the deeds of valor per-

formed by the heroes of th war of the
rebellion in maintaining the unity ot
the government founded by Washington
cannot fall to Instil Into the hearts ot
the rising generation that love for the
Stars and Stripes and veneration of their
forefathers, which will at all times make
them loyal In the future to the best In-

terests of their country, and will also
make thm staunch supporters of the
principle of right and freedom. Per-

haps never before lo the history of As-

toria has there been so general an ob-

servance of the day. Citlsena of all
classes took part In the celebration, and
among the principal features of the day
was the Intelligent Interest shown by the
school children In all that was going on.
This awakened spirit of patriotism Is

one of the surest Indications of th per-

petuity of the existence and strength ot
our gwernment.

CHfLDREX WHO BCFFEK

from scrofulous, skin or scalp dNeas.s
ought to be given Dr. Pierce's GoMen
Medical Discovery for purnytng the
blood. For children who are puny, pale
or weak, the "Discovery" i a tonic
which builds up both flesh and strength.
What Is said of it for children applies
equally to adults. As an appetizing,
restorative tonic. It sets at work all tie
processes of digestion and nutrition,
rouses every onran into natural action,
and brings back health and
In recovering from "gripi," or In con-

valescence from pneumonia, fevers, and
other wasting diseases, It speedily and
surely Invigorates and builds up the
whole system.

For all diseases caused by a t. rpid
liver or Impure blood, as Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Blotches and Eruptions, It
gives most perfect satisfaction.

"Yes," said the gentleman with the
peagreen neck whiskers, "the fellow at
the table next to me ordered a d

egg. but the cook let It stay on
the fire seven minutes." "And what d'd
he do?" asked the gentleman with the
wooden shoes and the papier mache
"bald wig." "He took it olls

Journal.

THERE ARE MORE WAYS OF SEIN-
ING AN" EEL

Than one. This, of course. Is no news
to veteran fishermen who clean their owe
fish. But there Is always a best way In
everything. The best wuy to ovt
or prevent malarln. to conquer incipient
rheumatism or kidney trouble, and to
relieve dyspepsia, biliousness, constipa-
tion and nervousness, Is to beicin without
delay, and to pursue steadily and regu-
larly, the use of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, a standard medicine Indorsed by
medical men everywhere. It strength-
ens the system and Improves the appe-ttl- e

and sleep of those who employ it as
a restorative, and accomplishes health-givin- g

results which fairly astonish those
previously unacquainted with Its efficacy
Invalids of all Boris testify In Its behalf.
It Is the leading tonic of this era.

"Come, old man," said the kind friend,
"cheer up. There are others." "I don't
mind her breaking the engagement so
vary much," said the despondent young
man. "But to think that I have got to
go on paying the installments on the
ring for a year to come yet. That Is
what Jars me." Indianapolis Journal.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of Headache,
Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It affects a permanent cure snd
the most dreaded habitual alck head-
aches yield to Its Influence. We urice all
who are afflicted to procure a bottle,
and give this remedy a fair trial. In
cases of habitual constipation Electric
Bltt"ra cures by giving the needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once.
Fifty cents, and Jl.'i at Chas. Rogerr.'
Drug Store.

Reginald Time brings about odd
changes, doesnf It? Harold- -I should
say It did! Look at the matter of cos-
tumes. Why, when we played tennis,
we turned our trousers up at the bot-
tom, and now that we play Kolf we turn
our stockings down from the top Har-
per's Bazar.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the worH for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Hkln Erup-
tions,, and positive cure for Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund'4.
Price, 25 cents fier box. For sale by
Chas. Rogere, Odd Fellows' building.
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with a bit It. lUaekwll's Henuliie Hull

blHirhsm I In aetata Ivv

InsidK m. h tuo
pon inside each lour ounce bat of

Blackwcll's
Genuine Durham

Smoklngr
Ilur abatof thlseelehraled tohaeeoand read theeiMirwn
which givwa tutof valuaOte preaeuU and howto get llieiu.

t
The Duke of Melnlngen, who recently

celeliratnl the Tt'th anniversary of hi
birth, has long been on of the greatest
patron of art, ami th drama in Uer-nui-

It was umler hi gultlam-- e and
patronage that the famou Melnlngen
troup of actor nl actresse was
formed.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED MIS LIFE.

Mr. iL Calllouette. Druggist. Peaver-vltl- e.

III., say: "To Dr. Klivg New Dis-

covery I owe my life. Was taken with
l,a ;rlppe and trt.-- all the physician i

for mile about, but of no avail ami wa '

given up anil told I could not live. Hav-

ing
j

Pr. King' New Discovery In my

stori I sent for a bottle and be-

gan Its us ami from th nrst dos j

to get hettei. and after using thn
bottle was up ai.d about again. It I

worth It weight In gold. "e wont
keep store or house without It " (let a
free trial at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store.

t willlMm's Iciest fruk. that
of appointing the chief kettle drummer
of the Herlln opera, on his retirement
after fifty years' service In that arduous
post, to be "Royal Chamber Musician,"
Is numbered among the oddest of his ma-

jesty's many odd action.

When Baby was sick, we gaee hr Castoria.

WheaahawuaCnikLshecrMtorCaaioria, j

Warn she Ucam Mka. he clung to Castoria.

WbeasheL 3iIVtrsshega4thCatorla, ,

Narlcssa (on a crulseV What Is th j

matter. Captain Bobstay Captain Th
fact I, my dear young lady, we've I

smashed our rudder. Narrlsssv Nevr
mind. It' mostly under water, and no-

body will notice It. Household Worda

W might tell you more about On j

Minute Cough Cure, but you probably
know that It cure a cough. Every on
doe who has used It It is perfect
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness. It
u an rvpvc ti isiuiui iui vuuutwi,
Ing pleasant to take and quick In curing.
Chas. Rogers.

Mme. Faure has been much alarmed
lately by a considerable Increase In the
number of threatening letters received
at the Elystv. and It is suid In Paris
that htr Influence is not among the least
brought to bear on her husband to in-

duce him to resign the presidency.

Or. Price's Cream risking Powdor
Contains no Ammonia or Alas,

The Empress Frederick of llermai.y
will spend a large part of the net two
years In England. She will Income. It
Is suid. the tenant of Dltton Park, the
late Duke of Iluccleuch s beautiful old
place near Windsor, now bvlonglng to
Lord Montagu of Ueaulleu.

It's Just as easy to try On Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a. sever cough or cold with IU

Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better medi-
cine: better result; better try IU Chas,-Rogers- .

Dr. Emdee Don't be discouraged; your
son will be a successful physician before
you know it. Graduate's Father What
Indications of this have you observed;
Dr. Emdee He has Just the face for hot-
house whiskers. St. Louis

Take a dose of DeWltt's Little Early
Riser Just for the good they will do
you. The little Pills are good for In-

digestion, good for headache, good for
liver complaint, good for constipation.
They are good. Chaa. Rogers.

She I have often wondered what the
wild waves are saying. He Judging
from their roar I should say they were
Joining In the general kick at the high
prices at this resort. Philadelphia North
American. '

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength U. S. Oevernmeat Report

"I alway eat cheese with pie," remark-
ed Gaswell to Dukane, as they lunched
together at helpyourself hachery. "It Is
generally regarded as the proper anti-
dote," replied Dukane. Pittsburg Chron-
icle.

It's all the same, a slight cold, congest-
ed lungs or severe cough. One Minute
Cough Cure banishes them.

"De man dat likes his own conversa-
tion too well," said Uncle Eben. "glner-all- y

gets er chance soonah or Inter ter j

m'nopollze de llstenln'." Washington
8tar.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

The French Academy has awarded Swj
francs of the Oobert (history) prize lo
M. Hanotaux for his "Cardinal Riche-
lieu," and the remaining 1,000 francs to
M. Ernest Daudet for his work on the
Vendee.

DeWltt's Sarsaperllla Is preparer for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
strengthens constitutions Impaired by
disease. Chaa. Rogers.

Mr. Balfour Indulges In golf, bicycles
and philosophy, and he once played Hum-le- t.

Lord Salisbury studies science and
tries experiments with a test tube.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest,
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can!
lie bought at the lowest prices at j. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occidental
Hotel, Astoria.

Queen Natalie of Hervia has the moat
beautiful teeth of any royal personage
In the world.

Rnsv neoole have no time, and senslhle
people have no Inclination to use a slow
remedy. On Minute Cough Cure acts
promptly and gives permanent benefits,
Chaa. Rogers.

a. V
llsell. ou will find on

ounce bail, aud two cou

Tobacco

Regular Republican

TICKET
State Ticket.

For Supreme Judge,
a & 1 KAN.

For Representative In Congress Second
District,

W. It ELLIS.

For District Attornoy,
T. . CLE ETON.

County Ticket.
For Representatlvea

WM. F. McOKrMK.
FRANK I. PARK tCK.

For Sheriff.
JAMES W. HARK.

For County Clerk.
F. t. DUN PAR.

For County Recorder.
C. 8. UVNPEIISON.

For County Commissi wer.
HOWELL LEWIS.

For County Treasurer,
a L WARD.

For Superintendent of County Schools.
J. O. 8C11VID.

For County Asesor.
C. W. CAHNA1IAN.

For County Coroner.
RICHARD RICHARDS.

For County Surveyor.
N. D. RAYMOND.

Astoria Precinct.
For Justice of the Peace.
JOHN ABERCROMHIE.

For Constable.
FRED WICKMAN.

After (Deals!

Or at any other time
when you wish a good
cigar ask for I be ,

home-matl- e,

hand made, white labor
eiifar

"L Hello Antoria "
Couoexlcd by all smoker
to tx the t citiar
uiautifacturtM.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 Nintl? Street,

Astoria. Oregoa,

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to American seeking Eng-Ha- h

Capttal fur new enterprise. A list
containing the names and addresses ot
X4 suoceexfut promoters who have placed
over flO.'JO.Onj Sterling In Foreign In-

vestments wluhm tite last six years, and
over U8.iJU0.0u for she seven months of
1Mb. Tte 15. or tX, payable by portal
order to the London and Universal Bu-

reau of InvtMturs, 10, Ctieupride, London,
E. C. Subscribers wil be entitled, by ar-
rangement with Che director to receive
either personal or latter of lntroductoln
to any of these suocsasfiu promoters.

This Ilex Is Ami cCass In every respect.
and every man or firm whose name ap
pears tftereln may be depended upon.
For placing the following it will be
found Invaluable Bonds or Shares of In- -
duwtrias. Commercial and Financial con
cerns. Mortguge loans. Sale of Lstnda,
Patents or Mines.

Director:
SIR EDWARD C. ROS3,
HON. WALTER C. PEPYH,
CAPT. ARTHUR 8TIFFE.

Copyright

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trustee for corporations and In
dividuals.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on time deposits.

C. H. PAGE President
BENJ. YOUNO
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS:
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ,

Young, A. B. Reed, D. P. Thompson, W,
E. Dement, D. K. Warren.

ASTORIA IKON WORKS
Coo'oilySt.,footof Jscktos, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Land and Marin Engine. Boiler work. Sin.

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Casting of All DtKrlptlon Mad to Ordw s

Short Node.
John Fox... .President and Superintendent
A. u. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary
First National Bank, Treasurer

ROSS HIGGINS k CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
A tor la and Upper Anuria

Flaa Teal and Coffeei, Tibia Dfllc :, Domestic
and Tropical Fruit. Vegetable, Suf af

Cured Hams, Bacon. Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

North Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Leave orders with J. L. Carlson at th
BunnysMe Saloon or Louis Boentgt at
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will
be promptly attended to.

Indio
Tut; Oasis oi; thh

OU.iH.UM l II si HT

A New

Jcaltb
fcsort

BH.OW I UK IfcVtl
Or' Till: St.

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced lv riiynicituis the
mont Favorahlo in America
for SurtVrerH from . . ,

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The ohjtotloti urged against Indio In
th ast by th largs number who
oth.rwls would have been glad lo tak
advantage of II henefbial rliinat, ha
been a lark of aultabl accommodation.
The Southern I 'soldo Company lak
pleasure tn announcing thai arveral

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
have Just been erected at Indio station,
that will be ranted to aopllfanta at rea
sonable rates. They are furnlahed with
modern oonvnln , supplied with pur
artesian water and o aliusttd as to glv
occupants all ths advantages to be

from a nor er Is prolraota
residence la this delightful climate.

(From ths Ran Francisco Argonaut.)
"In th heart of th great drl of the

Colorado which th Houthem t'aclllo
travrs-thr- 4 I an oal called India,
which, In our opinion, t th sanitarium
of th earth. W bellsve, from personal
Investigation, that for certain Individuals,
thor is no spot on this planet so favor-abls- ."

O. T. Stawart. U. D.. writ: "The
purity of the air, and the sttrnal sun-
shine, fill on with wond-- r and delight.
. . . Nature has accomplished so
much that there remains but little for
man to da As to Its poulhllltir as
health rerort-he- re Is the most perfeot
unahlne, with a temperature always

pleasant, a perfectly dry soil, for rain Is
an unknown factor: pur oiygen, dens
atmosphere and pure watsr. What mors
ran be desired? It I th pise, shove
all others, for lung trouble, and a para-
dise for rheumatic. Considering th
number of ufferr who have been
cured. I have no hesitancy In recom
mndlng thl genial oal as the haves.
of the aftikted."

INDIO.
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

ami 130 mile from

Um ANC.KKKS

Fare from Los Angeles Ijoc
For further Information Inquire ot

any Huuthirn 1'uiitlc Company agent,
or uddnss

K r. IKKIEHfl.
Asst. Oen Tas. AkI. 8 I. Co.

J. 11. KIKK1.ANI).
Ilst. rasa. Agt.

Cor. First and Alder t.. 1'ortlaml, Or,

rttt la a snn.efiwnaotta
rmfHir i,,r leifiurrhtsa,lilrt, rmaiifrri."hum. ittitart uu
cltsrar., or sur latUmm

w4 m IW.MI. Hun, Irrlutioa ur u!rrfM MttMut. , ,n r miiroii. m.ml'(filjOl"i'Vr fenuifa. Km asirlstenl
kluClMlfl.o I" 'I e'" Beegstsls,

0. a . a nl ' s'10 "PPer,
cr ripn. n.if. lof

m. ,.r j iHiii n.TT
Kev Circular era' es rimst

FOR

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
as AsLsLss

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Sailing dates to and Irom Tillamook
and Nehslcm depend upon

th westhcr.

For Freight snd Pingr
Kate Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AUBNTn

O.K. A N. CO., Agent, Portland.

miKitirm tax ha.k.

ItVlitlimed )

Tackm-d- , Ktmer, 8 10, V, tif N I'! V,.
N K, I of s lv I,, ft t of U K,

rW. M. T. t N., II. V lu
acres. II l ; M

I'nlxlcy. Wlllliim, lots I. t. hlk I.
Herry's addition to Astoria, Wo I SO

l'ulm.T. Hur.ili Juno, OKI. i i(
H W. t Hec, M. T. I N., II. I
W., W acre $: tl , HI
. U ',. o 3. R U, nl 4.

hlk. I; lol W. blk. tP, tliiirlinrl
Park. Wo I is

I'm It. Nettle. I, .is I, I, M 1. I.
blk. K. Itosednle addition In 111.

city of Astoria, I.V ,,, 10 M
I'rlersoll, I) II , lots I. 9, N S of

N K, t, 8v t T N . It.
V , Hli IK acre, flit tM l M

IVnliumlur In lid nud Trust Com-
pany, lot ID. n. blk. Tay-
lor Astoria, lc I 4

r. tilrr, tleorge W , lot I. I, n, . 7,

, . blk. 1; lot l U, If, blk.
11. North addltbMi. laid uut
and rmonliHl by IC. A Noye.
II M 17 JU

I'loiieer lllalortcal Hoclety, lot 6.
s, blk. Sft, A.lulr I'tirl of rpp-- r

Aatorln. Ill U i: it
round, 8 8. lot 51. B. blk I.V

North addition, ss laid out and
recorded by K, A Noye. S'.. 4 lu

lMd, U V , lot , hlk :i. Cllelaea
llnllmnd addlllott lo Asorla, by
M. M Ihw. IV 3 i

Tope, T A . N. I, of 8eo. Ss, T. &

N., It. W., SM acre. ;i fs ... 31 40

ISirier. llolert, lot ft, , H hlk t",
New Aatorln. 11.11

I'owell, Mnrllm. lol 3, hlk S; lot
b. blk X): lot hi. II. li IJ, u.
blk ', of I'oweir addition to
K'nsl Astorls, Jv 13

IUaIw, W. II , lota 9H, Jl. blk Im If addition, a Uld out by
A I. Oliver. So 4 n

Ilunctiurf. I.ucv A . lot I. hlk. t
Mnllrr d,l'llo t lo Wairenton,
t1.' I ii

Itnainiiasn, Knul, lol I 8 K. t, of
of 8 V. l 8eo II. T I N , It,
in W , ta : acr. s. I It

Ilntbotn. Mary II . lota !. It) I, Ik
I. First addition to (tcrart
lro . to-.- 7 n

lira, I. Nrtth.llll.'l (I , 113 ft.
and ?. ft. 8 of N.W. cor

of T I' Power' I I, ;

I hence 8 l.fliari ft . W, l,M ft.,
N l.n a ft., K. t.u-- i) ft lo be-
ginning 8ee J. T N . It 10

V . l acre. U t I IS
ItnbdiKW. Mlaa Fmiiia, lot K llk.

i. Ilnllway addition to Astoria,
lie 3 1

Itrnl. l.rttK-l-. lot l. !, J, 4. V hlk.
i. S.innl,l.. addition to

I II
Held. iHxnlel. lota 1 (. blk II. y

Park, jnr 7 n
William and Annie, lota IS.

I, I.Ik SI lta II. 11 blk ft,
lots , lo. II, II blk lot 1.n u. t ; . . k ii. k. ii,
II. IS. blk 3. Iota . W, II. 11
11. II. I.Ik W: lots 1. 4. ft. , blk.
as. lot . J, , 4. ft. , I, I, . t.
II. l IS. 14. IS. I. blk 4. tloeo-dal- e

addition to the rlly of As-

toria, i 77 S

Itlce. John, lol 7. S. blk . Iloee-dal- e

addition lo the city of As-

toria. V' 4 W

Itobert. Andrvw. lot J ri. blk. 7.

Meriwether Downs addition lo
Astoria, Uo II

Itobb. W, U. lot I, I .k J,
Kotb addition to A.Uirla, It S 4 17

Konell. Chaa K , Iota t, 4. blk II,
Rlvsrstde addition to Attorla.

e 10

Iloa. Chaa. II . lot I, 1, hlk S.
Ilolromti adtlltlon to Aalorla. c 4 17

ltoas, Marsarvl, K of N K V,.
K. S of 8 K. V 8 W V, Of M K.
V, 8rc. II. T 7 N . It IV, 10
acrr. flu IS II II

iloiirke. T. r. Iota m, J. hlk So.
Astor addition to Aalorla, 4 47

Hupivt, Adolfih. uikI t, tola 1. t
blk I. Proiect Park addition
lo Astoria, 4c 4 41

flugers, J II , fP.t, 8ec, 54. T.
N . It 10 V , Hi nrrea. f: 14.. II

flaarl. J K . und of lol I, !.
I.Ik 1. Proepei I Park addition
to Astoria, 4 tt

8.-t- Thomas ) . und 4 of 8 K
8oc 3, T I N., II W , so

acre, tin II 47

8haw. K K . lot M. blk. . Hill's
First addition to Astoria, I: 17 , 4 S4

Hrnlth. John II , Iota 7. II, It. 17. IS.

I. blk. S. First addition to
(iearhail Park, on Out sop
Itrarh. In lkla.p oiinty, Ore-
gon, a a laid out nnd recorded
by Jidtn II Hmlth and Mlnnlt.
Smith, tl 14 IS 4

Bmllli. 8 II, HW, k, ol N W. t,
8ee. 14. T. N . It in W., 40
actvs: also. (M'gin In 8 K cor
of Hoi Hnilth 1. 1. C, ImiiKled
on 8 by H line of said claim,
on V. by A 8 C It. ., on
N. by W linn of aal.t rlalm , K
by K linn of sold clnlm: also
nil of snld I). I,, r lying V of
Smith's lake and V. of tlaI'avld.on a II. I.. C. and 8 of
th (leo. K. Clmnilivrlitln tract.r,.pt the plat of Idlewlld,
8 a. K. W. T N . U. 10 W .,
rs arrea, MI M

Bnntom. Mathlaa, Iota IT, J. 14, S,
), 17. IH. IS. jn, ll. 23. hlk 17.

Proect Park Katenelon addi-
tion to Astoria, !"c It II

8iencer. Peter I... lol I, , S, .

blk. 11. North addition, ua laid
out nnd recorded K. A Noycs,
Bfs? 7 37

Htmidanl Ijind f'ompnny, N. of
N W". H. 8 W v, of N W i,
N.W V, of 8.W. V, . I. T.
N.i H. W., M acres, )i 01. ... 17 71

fltitnlcy. C. f , 8 H of H W.
8ee. S. N S of N.W. 8cc. N.

T. 6 N., It. 6 W., 1U acres, lit) !3 IS 7

HuTins. P. F.. begin 13S fl. 8 and
(J't fl. K. of cot. of 8c. !, 31,
3!, 13, thenrn P. nf ft., H. I.V

)' K. I 2 ft., W. MiA fl ft., N.
24 ' W. 2!7 ft. lo iM'glnning
Bo. 33, T. I N R. 10 W 1
acres, 13 02 I 22

Strong. Mnry T., lot 2. blk 32, Mr.
Cltire's Aatorln: lots 1, t, 7, S,
blk. llfi. M. CI. ire's Astoria, ns
extended by Cyrus tlny: Iota
I, 1, 3, 4, It. . 7, a. ft. 10, 11, 12,
13, 14, IK, 1. blk. 12: tola 1, 2, I,
4. S, , 7, .. ft, 10, 11. 12, 13, II, ir.,
II, blk. t, Chelsea: lot 1,',, 23,

trsrl 1. subdivision of hlk. 2N,

Olnoy's nddlllon to Astnrln, ns
laid out nnd recorded by Hus-
tler A Aiken, executors: lota 9,
10, trnrt 1, subdivision of I.Ik,
ft, Olney's nddlllon to Astoria,
ns Inld out and recorded by
Hustler Aiken, executors:
lota 8, , blk. 20, Alderbrook,
1.19. M 101 17

Btons, W. A., lots IB. IU, blk. 10,
Hallway nddlllon lo Astoria, Hie I DO

Stiinrt, D. M lota 17. 33, hlk. 4.

Hustler's Aatorln, ns Inld nut
and recorded by Astoria Invest-
ment Co,, 20c 3 (10

Bitter, Pnnlel, begin nt Intersec
tion of fl. line of Fourth St.,
with W. line of 71 at. of Chel-
sea Rnllrond nddlllon to As-

toria, thence westerly along
snld fl. line of Fourth si. 0
fl., thence southerly nnd paral-
lel with snld I at. 20H ft.,
easterly nnd parallel with snld
Fourth at. 300 ft. to westerly
line of D at., thence northerly
nlong westerly line of n. at. lo
beginning flee. 27, T. I N., n.
10 W., 1 ncre. Mo 3 43

flwensen, N. P., lot 1, blk. ft, Aider- -
brook. IR.II4 10 SO

Tnylnr, Robert A., fl W, V, Hoc. (I,

T. II N., n. a W., 100 ncres, M.fil 17 113

Tnylor, Horfliln, lido lnnd In fleca.
23. 20, T. II N., II. II W 4r.,03

acres, 13.33 li 70

Thnlcher, Annlo T... lots 1R, II, blk.
7, F.Ik Creek Itench No. 1, ns
laid out nnd recorded by Paul
10. Hlckmnn, Go 9 Of)

Thompson, II. C, lots 27, 21, 29 30,

blk. t West Wnrrvhloii. lol 4,

blk. Is: lol I, , 7, l, , lu, II,
II, blk, 11, Laurel Park addllloii,
ns ivcoiMid by II. C. Thoiiisuii.
13 S3

Tlu.inr.oii, IC. P, lol II, blk II.
lols , I, a, blk U: lota 4, I. U. blk,

an; lol I, I.Ik II, Wnrrvlilon,
11 as tin

Thoinroii, Mcrrlt I., lols 3, 4. K

If, or 8 W. Vi 8cc. I. T N ,

II. W, lilsiij acica, llti.13 ... IS II
Trenchant t'. J . lot I. blk HI,

Astoria; lols i, 4, u. ,

blk, 43. Slilvvly'a Aalorla, lols
Si, 4U, blk S(, Hill's I'ltsl ail lt -

I lull In Aalorla, lute ft, , trail
II, Btllsllvlaloll of blk ft, HI
tu'V'a mlilllli.ll lo Aalorla.
laid out and recorded by llu- -

tl. r A Aiken, ranculora, i2il 17

Trencbar.1. C, J , rsialu of, lots I,
1. 4. ft, s. 7. , blk IC lol 4, KIN

ftl. McClure' Aalorla: lol I, blk
ut: lol li. 14. blk III.

Aalorla. aa ealilulud by
Cyrus I Mnry. lMs IU

Treniblay, l ll , lla 11, Jl. Ira.i
I. suUIUislon of bliH-- 17.

addition In Astoria, aa
laid uut and recorded by Una.
Her t Aiken, rsm'iitors, II it ID

TmniMii, lvr. HV, H of N W t.
N. S of 8 W. t. 8 W of
8 W. V, Bee i. T I N . 11 I W
IMS acre. II4

Turk, r'raitk. K S bn ft. blk 111.

Bhlvelv' Aalorla. ICt.? I1U
t'hlciihart. 8u V lot T. blk. S.

Wnrreiitiin, ftse . I W

t'hlciibarl. W I., 8 , lol 1, Idk
II. Adair' Kast addition to As-

toria, etc I H
VniiKltctt. Mary A . lot 17, blk I.

t'lalsop lllovc, IJc ft 4
VanHuscii, liraiihain and tl H ,

tola III. jn. blk I. I'lavcl (Vntcr.
aalaldoutbyW.O lloaell. I.V 4M

Walker. J W , luta 11. M. Ira. I 7.

lllvlBloi of blk M. lti. s

addition lo Aslnrlii. n lud out
and recorded bv tluticr s
Aiken, cxrcilliira. H 4

Wardell. Janira, lota II. 17. hlk II.
tUllwav addition lo Alou. fk- 1 W

Wallman. K. loia 4. blk lu.
Mci 'lure's addllloii. as ettt-ndr-

I. v Cyrus liln.'i 8 K ti of
N W. v, 8im r. T 7 N . It
W . Ill acres. IS ll

WrlH-rg- . John P . lot l hlk IS
i'ui.op iirotr. i:c i a

Wrl. Horn i: . lol I. blk I lot l'.
blk t i ilm y, ftc ft ol

Wlierl,k. John ll, lol t. hlk IS
Alderbrook. li V 7 3

Whrelcr. P. II, and Woodaorili
itiaa. K . 8 S ol 8 1: 8.-- i.
N H of N K t, 8cc . TIN,
It W , li a, rva. ftifkl l tl

Whltcottiti, II W, lot I. hlk
Mct'lurn'a Astoria, a enciidcd
by Cyme nin, y. II 31 I tsj

Whltcotnh, W. p. lots I ft. blk bo.
und S lot I. I.Ik bv. M. t'lure a

Aalorla. a cilendel by Cyru
Olney. 131 94 MM

Williamson. John, relate of. 8 M fl.
lot 7. blk . ttcriure' Astoria:
alao begin Wfl v of 8 K cor
of land sold .y J Wllllaniaon
to "1 ilraike. aa ir rv..ril of
.lee da 11, page g-- l H tl ft , W,
lo rluinnel of Neialiieum,
Ihetu-- e down said river I oH V.
car of tlraika tract, K l ft,
lu brglunlng Hoc II, T I N ,

II 10 W., k, : li II
Williams, tleorge W . lots ft, t blk

l Hallway addition to Astoria,
fo IR

Wlmjulat. Beth, lol It, tt Idk I.
Aalorla. as laid out and record-
ed by Martin Foard. Bk- - 11.

Willeii. ll II . lota 11. U. blk ,
Hallway addition to Aalorla, Wo IK

Wlntir. M A . lot 3s. blk 33. N.W
Aalorla. lie IH

WoimI, Jainrs. rslate of, lol A. blk
17, M.'Ctore' Aalorla. aa ex-

tend by Cyrua Hlnoy, fja 7 17

Woodworth, C. C . blk . Ilish-- I

arid Park addition to Aalorla,;r ... 4 m
Wonhrimrr. rre.l. lot I. .lk.

Young's addition lo Aldrrhrook
I7e I

Tlniat. Joseph It , lota IV is. 9).

blk l, Powell'a addition lo
Kat Aalorta. 41c IH

Young. Maxwell. L ft. lol ft. blk
8 lots in, II. blk 11. 8 S

lot IS. blk IS Al.lerl.rook. bus
II. II. I.Ik I: loi a . 47. blk :,
Iota 11. S. 31. 31. 3.'.. IT. Ilk I.
Young'a addition lu AI,l"M.rooa.
III "3 14 4.

Tuutis. Kdward T. lol I). II. a I.
It. I blk 13, North ParttU-addltlo-

to Astoria, l 10 71

Young, Nathaniel. tnlii at 8 K

cor of i. I Young ltom-atea-

claim. N. 3.31 ft . W 1TI II It..
8 3.110 ft.. K 377 II ft. lo licgln-nln- g

B.. 11. T UN, II ft W ,

3D ncrca, In 77 II 17

Young. Charles, twain nl N K. ct.r
of 8K V,. then.e W. ai chs,
8 17'i chs , K 3) rhs , N I.'-- ,

ch. to except a strip
33 ft. wide deeded to Hie city
of Aalorla. Bee 75. T N . It.
I W.. 31 43 acrra. I'. l I in

Znn, M an.1 K., und 4 lot II. blk
I. Klavet teenier, as lal.1 out l.y
W. li Warren. I 30

Aalorla Bilbaldy lluar.inty Com-
pany, luta ft, 7, ft. U 11, II, t.lk
K tract A. of tdncy's a.Mlllolt
lo Astoria, as laid out ami re-

corded by 1 1 us t Sj Aiken, ex- -

eculors. Hit 13 fsj

Astoria Subsidy ili.nratiiy t'oiu-pan-

lot 11. 12. 13. II. Ik 14.

blk. I, Melrose addition lo As-

toria; lots 1. t blk. I. lols jil,
31. 32. blk ft, Irving lleishts.
lots I. t 3. 4. i. I, 7. s. . 10. II.
13. I.Ik. 71. Columbia addition to
Astoria: lots 3. 4. blk 11. North
addition, as laid out and record-
ed by K A. Noye: lots ft, 11.

tract A, aulNllvleloti of hlk
Dlncy'a addition lo Astoria, as
laid nut nnd reeordiil hy llns- -

II. r A Alki n. exec ulors; lot II.
blk. Ill, McClure's Astoria, as
extended by Cyrus Olney; V l4
of N R. ', of N.W. ', Be.-- . 17,

T. N , It ft W.. M acres. N W

of N.W. of 8 W. i, Bee. I,

T fl N . II 1" W , lu acres; N

i., of N W. i. Bee. s. T 7 N
It. II W . to ai res; N,W, t, of
8 W. i,, of B K. H Bee. 13, T.
X N , It. V W , Id nor.-a- ; In the
B W. cor. of the following: n

nl meander post lnlw.eii
Heis. 21, 2H, on right bunk of
Young'a river, Hieiio. N,

tr K. HH2 chs . N. K, U' 11

chs., W. V, 3S chs., B ft ;ln' W.
4.17 chs.. 8. 44' W. 17.1 chs., K
12 cha. to beginning Bee 31, T

N., It. II W., acres; B. of
N.W. V, of N K. Vi Bee. 23, T.
H N., It. I W 30 acre: begin
10 cha. N. of 8.W. eor. of Bee.
23, thence N. 10 chs., K, ui cha.,
fl. Ill cha,, W. to cha. to begin-
ning Sec. 23. T. II N.. II. 9 W.,
20 acrea; begin 3 ft cha. N. of
B line of Sec. 211, nt 8.W. cor.
of an tract, thence N.
10 cha., W. ft cha., 8. 10 chs., K.
S cha. lo beginning Bee. 2. T. II

N It. ft W I acres; W. U, of
B.W. "4 of N.W. V4 Bee. 2f., T
I N., K. ft W., 30 acres; B. Vj of
B. W. of N.W. V4 Bee. 32, T.
I N., It. 9 W., 20 acres; begin nt
N.W. cor. of I Taylor I). I,,
C, thence 8. W r.ls.. K. M'j rda.,
N, m rda., W. Kl rds. lo Isigln-nln- g

Sec, 33, T. I N It. I W.,
10.30 acres; begin ut B K. cor.
of lot 1, thence W. 721 31 ft., 8.
M.IM ft., K. 721.31 ft., N. (Wia.ltl

ft. to beginning Bee. 3T., T. I
N., It. 9 W., 10 acres; $:i2il3 an 00

Notice Is hereby given lhat on Moinlnv.
the fflth day of June, A. I). 1M. nt the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of snld day, In
rront of nnd nt the court house door. In
tho city of Astnrln, In said county and
Klitle, I shall proo.-e- lo sell tin. nbove-dcscrlb-

real estiilo nt public! unction
to tho highest bidder for cash In I'nltPrt
Btiilcs gold coin lit time of sale, subjeot
to redemption, lo satisfy th.. warrant,
osts ii tut nil nccruiiig routs.
(Hlgned.) JAM h78 W. HA UK,

Sheriff of Clatsop County und
Tux Collector.


